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STUDENTS CO OP, . niarisger, iis his saiarp,,and place t'at p Team in eood ghap'e.! ssBREEZT p0]NT
him under bnn'd of. at least one Stead piactioe and ao games

]]QQK STORE thonssnd dollars. The hoard oi frit ihe .past two,.weeks has nnt 'N FR]DAg.'N]GUT
direoiors to have the power to re-,li]le. Idaho 'Varsity team in fine

Currrmittee Makes Full Iteport raove the manager for oause. B]Itapel and prospects are br]gbt 'GamiarL '. PA Beta Girls'<]]I
on the Plans for ft]re New Supplies —Srioh supplies mill be fear fbe ThanksgIv]ng game 't']ay Foi 'he Benefit of

Book Store hande]d as the workiag fund mill IVar]]a Walla. While the north- .

Pursuant t'o the misb of ths justify and the board of directors'estern poaches and newspapers This charming little 'play, given
student body, as expressed at last Bee fit. )rave been ooaoeding this game gader the direction of Miss Permeal

mee'k's assearb]v, me, your porn- prof]fs —The s'uppiles to be sold .<o Whitman, Coaoh Gritigh,and.'rench, by Gamma Phi Beta .for the

niittee on cooperative book store, at retail price, 'or at a slight re- ]ris squad have been qu]et]v prao- " . ihe Women's Building of

submit the fu]lomiug as an outline daotiun, ail profits to be divided. ])acing and recovering from the in Idaho, will be. Presented Friday even-

pt the constitution and by-]ams in aooordanoe with the amouat juries rrroieved in the 'washington . ing at the Crystal Theatre..

adoated by us. The plan hrrs been p'urobased; i.e. if A purohases aad Oregon games. All of the 'he theme is one which has a

,se]eoterf after a careful oompari- thirtv do]lars moiih of 'goods he nlea aie npm in gOOd physiaa] comraoa sppe» fp a]]. The mistress

Bon of the oonstitution and. by- mill be entitled trr double the pro- ]Ib»ae exoept Lens'ohe]. "Duioh'f Breez7 Point finds one morning on

]rrws of similar oragnizatioas else- fits received by B who onlv pur- is rrrrnin ab]e to be uut for praot]oe er oorsfeP an aakaowa babe;"richly

where. Hovrever, it ]ias not been obaserl fifteen dollars worth. w]rich is a - great encouragement clad, bur not one mark to reveal 'her

adopted as vef 47 the student El]sos]]rrneous —Tbe, follomiag to those who feared fbe injuries parentage. In the. kin'dness of her

body, and until suob adoption, is are provided for in the oonstitu. reoeived afr Seaft]e would keep b]nr em, s e takes the child in and givesheart she t
it t" '

open to bonefrtr orifioism- and tion:. The manner — and -time of out of the game for tbe rest of th„ it a mother s love. And a strange OII]

changes, if the majority see i]in ele"ting p]I]oers, tbe duties of the season. gipsy shows a pecu]]sr interest aad

The plan as well ris the rrdvisi- board of directors, the duties of .Wifh agrot]rer week of praofioe ''i]d Eighteen yearslove for this chi
r

biity oi perfecting the organiza- the manager, aoa transferance Of before tbe fina] game the Idrrbo ster We find the mistress of Breezy

tion, will be i]isoussed freely at memershin, inventories and re. team mi]i be in shape to give fbe " by a heav7 .mortgagePoint burdens

tbe next student asserablr. It is porte, regular an) speoial meet. g]ssioaaries severs] Surprises on P ace w"ich the heroine, theon the lace whic f

tbe duty of everv student, +hp iags„manner of distribating re Tarrkey day. gir e has, found, proposes to raise 'byirl she hss found

bas tbe good of the university at bates, a quorum to do business, faking in summer boarders All pro-

d th o„osiiion and the aaiendrnent of tbe constr Wrrshiagtpri Will Be Cha ps
o t to th f t tio .''': The generally unexPeoted, and

rrssemb]y ready to express bis ap The following is a >oopy of the to many students, the hoped for way oa a ]nag j«raeyt aad when she

proval or disapnroval of it as a resolution as read at last week's happened 'whea the- unbeaten refurast she unfolds the wondrous se-

~

rrssenibjv. T]ris m]]] a]so be'on'- k]iitman team'inc't co']rob ~ .o]aa's -cret oi the heroine's birf]r" 3adabduc-"

rppm has been secured 1n the sidered at the next student assem- twioe beaten aggies at Corvrd]]is

Adnlin]sfrat]cn building ra mhiob bly. For further inforuiation see last Saturdav. O.A.C. Walked The comic element of the p] 7 is

io house the store i'ragnize .b th 'tore if oragnized. the uoastitufon and by ]tims now away with the big end of B, 20—8 iarroduced in such chmacfem M,
Rd itis hp ed operi to 1aspootionin tbe bursar'B spore in a ganle in which ]uok DeaconHmdscaitchwithbasiaesspm-

peasiries aad the. mother of the Hard-
tb t n y be ab]e to have'some o]line, or oonsu]f with the porn- played 4 heavy part. T a

f ]1 1 ht a me may ea e scratc twins w o never tea notam
Buuplies on hand by the beginning mittee. leaves Washing ton the cn]y tbe work-house waif and'he Fr'each

KER V. LUCAS, feafed team of tbe conference, ri maid, who runs off with her butcher

capita] mill be necessari y sma HARRY XoADAMS usual, this year.i
beau; aad the irresistab]e 'Mehitable

L. H. SEYMOUR, The same afternoon Washington Doolirtlet the manufacturer of catarrh
to hegin with and we cannot hope snuff aad bitters
to Bapnly all the books and other, Committee.. mon from the heavier Oregon

7 " camp scene Miss Stevens has intro

bl'ifr mbat we o lope is to BllDp 7 Hes'p]«t]prr 'niversify game leaves Dobie.'s daced a charming folk dance in cos-

a, part of the'present nee i a - «Realiziag the great need ]prep-oper-f tb f r] t fbe R ]' h f 4 i ..pupils with oaiy the Thanksgiving «mc sad Mis'«h Mofie wi]] sing.
t 'i . Th h t. T e c aracters are all girls and the

srr Dirt ime ui in@ ut b 'ld ng uD an institu ation in the reduction of the price of garne with %.S.f . befmeen them
cast, in the order of their appeauce,

tion wbiob, bv tbe aooumua]tion books, stationary sad other needed ] and a five year ohampionsbip.
school suPPlies; rherefore be it resolved: As W.S.C. bas fa]]en consider
that e the members of the A. S. U. I.a we, em 'bly below expeotafions this year

CAST OF CHARACTERS
w]]] be"able in the course oi a few do b b empower the president ofo ere y e it looks as though Washington. E]iaor Pear of ua no a

In Order of Appearance.

years, to Buap]y the entire a««s the student body ro name a committee Eliaor Pearl, of unknown parentage,
mpu]d go through another year .I".eae Tosney.

of fbe student bodv at a great BaV- Of three members to solicit membership
f 4 t s co-operative book sf(we without a d~f~~t, but this verrr Ashaie] Grant a

ing to.fbem. to a stu eat s co-opera ive oo s ore
at oae dollar per member. vou pari never tell the result ua

A comp]ete oopv uf the oonsti
A 4 b 'f ] 4 that we Pledge 1] h ] d

Aunt Debby Dexter, Mistress oAad e i'f reso ve . t at we p e ge ti] the game is p]ayed ~ L

tution and by-lama are on file in 4
', 'reezy Point, Alta Taylor.

'arloyal support aad patronage to such
the bursar's oi]ioe, rind rrray be

organization if p'er]ected. Smallpox Scare!
Edith Norton G]sdys Co]has

Been'by oa]ligrg there.
b

Be it further resolved: that the. above Will there be an epidemic pf L L i h E)
named committee, together with the small ppxp Ra]ph ]3 Foste 18 k C]~ice F

the committee'of]]cers of the A. S. U. I. acting joint- vioe president of the student body Aaaf Debby's summer boarders, fresh
from boarding school.

ly as a board be empowered-to defer- and editor of the Qu)]] was qilar'I Faafrae, Miss Vernon s French
mine whether or aof a sufficient mern- antined in his rooms on Asb street

P hrrs been obtained fo warrant tars mprnng m]th a Blight attrrok. Mis

the orgariizafioa of rhe said store; aad He attended, bis o]asses up untr] Propeasiries, Marguerite A]]

if,.they so decide, the said committee 10:20. Not fee]»nu we» he w„ t Old Clem, the gipsy,
t ti ou ea

o'f three is hereby empow'ered to call a down to see tire doctor e ar scratch twins, 'who never
mes'ting of the subscribed members for mediately pronounced it a case pf

others, one dollar per yerir f]re par'pose of perfecting, the organ]- small nox and plaoed. him under Richardson aad Flora McConnell.

Management —Tbe management zafioa. 'uarantine. The other students Mehitib]e Doolittle, manufacturer of

ia the house mere allowed to move cafarrhsaufiaadbitters,.E]izabefhHays.

board of three direofors. The P. K. PERKINS, out.

board to be composed of tmo President A. S. U. I.. Mt. Shaw, represeatiag Newman, fhe

studenf members and one faculty, 'MARY PETCINA, - Judge Denniagi 'IS, spent Faternity.jeweler, paid the University a

member the board to appoint a . Secretary A, S, U. L Sunday ia Pullman. - -- busiaehs visit Saturday.
l
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SHORT COURSE

[N FORt'ESTRT ".Every pear thoaaaMa at'.toaa

of fruit go to waste in .Idaho

i

which can be ttirned to a good pro
cond . Rear Will Begin on

fit,". says C. C. Vincent of the'ol-
January 6th.

f t lege -of agriculture. "Fr'eauently

the market is lath d nd 'od
will be oirered at the University

prices cannot be o aine; s
be innin January 6. The course

difficult for many ranchers to get
will oonisst of intensely praotioal

their-- fruit--to. a market.; 'abd.al.

ways calls and imperteot fruit arework with a view of fitting men

for the forest servioe and lumber-
' t left on hand.

tention will be paid to lumbering,
canning plant at the university

forest engineenng, forest proteo.
and are demonstrating that oan

ning is a most profitable methodtion and forest management.

In addition to she regular cour
of marketing fruit..'-For instanuet

ses iven by the University in-

iven b a number of forest super.
and from one orate produced elev

visors and lambermen on diiTerent
en oans which retail at from

phases of forest management, ad-
twenty-five to thirty.live cents a

ministration and pro eo ion.
E if

A part if tbe time will be spent
to obtain only half this amount at

on one of the largest pants in
h 1 1 he profit o Id till b

the Northwest. Every phase of
muoh greater than under the plan

the lumber busitpess will be studied
of marketing the fresh fruit.

on the ground. from the standing
Cherries, plums, pears, berries

lumber to the finished luinber. A
and fruits of all kinds and also

series of leotures and demonstra-
vegetables, suoh as ourn, beens,

tions on luuiber grading will be
peas, tomatoes and pump'kins. Oan

given at the sam mill by an ofB
be handled in this way. As I

oial insgeotor of the Nor bern Pine have already said. the grower dis-
Manufaoturing association. poses of not only the first class.

"With the increasing develoP- fruit. but also oalls and defective
ment and magnitude of forestry fiuit whioh would other wise go
and lumbering interests in the to waste
Northwest," said Dr. C. H. Bbat- Tbe apparatus is inexgensive
uok. Professor of forestry, "there and easy. to operate. The oans
has come a great demand for oontainng the fruit are plaoed in a
trained. praotioai men to carry on steam tight receptacle. eubinitt d
the -work. Th"re is no line of to a high temperature, 'and then
work whioh offers greater appar sealed. The plant may be set up
tunities for the young man who in the Open air From four ta
is willing to work and who h"8 eight people are required to ran
the necessary training. It is the it, according to its size. The oost
gurposs of the un'versity in offer of a complete giant ranges from
ing the short Praotioal oouinrse twentv-five to one hundred dollars.
forstry to give forest rangerse aud The small one has a oa aoit of
young men who are limited in one to tmo thousand cans a day,
time or money for schooling an the largest one from five to ten
oPPortunity to gtePare themselves thou8and,'ll depending upon the

at' or these posi ti one.'kill of the opeiators. Cans cost

iibjlee Sijigerg from two and a half to threo oents

Of
)

1 1 t th
each, The exact oost of operating

Of unusual interest is the announce-
~ J b l $ the plant has not yet been deter-

Q t Mmied,but it is slight.Theexperi-
ers mill give a concert in Moscow

ment has progressed far enough,
December 18 The company has ap-

however, to show increased profit
geared here before and has always

in this method of marketing.
drawn crowded houses. The selec-
tions of the male-qu~ette ar'e Poetica- Her Best

Recollection.'arly

pleasing. The program consists . Physoian —Cold in the head F'f

Jubilee songs, negro lullabys. Comic
'

tThat,all'? I won't need to give
songs, cabin and river songs, seati-

you any written prescrintion for
ments1 songs, ballads, ragtime songs, that, madam. Just send ovptr to
classic selectioas and sacred songs. the drug store and get an ounce of

The Argonaut has no hesitation in t ..t t f h. tb Ytrisnitrate of hismutb. You can
- recommending the Williams'ubilee

remem her that easily enough.
Singers; their coiicgts are thoroughly UUse it as vou Nobld sntiff.
enjoyable. Remember the, date- 'rs. Lnpsling (an hour later)—
December 18. They appear under Johnnv, I wish you'd go to the
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

drug store.aad get me an ounce of

University of . Idaho Purcha the transmigr" tion of Bismark.

Angus.:Cattle.
Varsity milk is produced from tuber-

Two splendid Angus heifers have calin tested cows aad under, absolutely
been added to the college herd of the san'itary conditions. Phone 'your or-

University of Idano. 'They were'b ders to the U. of I. creamery aud get

tained from the herd of A. H. Fs les the bestthere is.

ton of Boise, snd will be used for breed See Russen'4 Ropland for first
- ing purposes —-- —---— — — class-shaves-and-hairouts-.— ——.

1'pt tt t'
' ~n ee: more good clothes here in a

I„I
„ few minutes than you'l see anywhere

] e in tpwn'--we-have.no..poor ones, They'e

clothes made by

Hart Schaffner 8t Marx

an'd you don't need any other sign of their quality

han that namet
L,t US show you some of the

Smart New Suits here from $18 up

Let us fit you in a Good Overcoat, Rain'coat, Ulster $16.50

and up. There's good profit in it for both of us.

Geo. Creighton Co., Ltd.

Try our delicious candies pURE AND %HOLE OME

All kinds of bakery goods. "ROYAL BREAD".

Phone 152R

City Bakery

Preferred Stock, Canned Goods

and REID, MURDOCK & CO. goods. None bet-

ter put up. A bottle of Ohve salad will con-

vince you. Include one in your next order-.

We make a specialty of Imported Cheeses and Can-

ned Fish. Watch our window for the big cheese.-

On November the-10th our new Stuffed Figs and
Dates will arrive, also Pure Maple Sugar.

All kinds of Home Cooking on hand at all times.

C~as. C. Swann
."The House of Qaalityyy

Here: is truly a
SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP

A clean, quiet and respectable place of
business. A thoroughly up-to-date,
efEcient and courteous proprietor. All
work done in the most. tasteful and dis-
tinguished manner. Modern anti ep-
tic.methods used throughout. L'on't.
fail to visit Waldorf, when you want a
clean, quick, smooth, camfortable
shave, aad for any other work where
skill snd a complete kriowledge of the
tonsorial art is required.

WALDORF PENDLETON
Utopian Shop —509 Tniversity Ave.

HOURS 10:30 to sdn PHQNE —221

Old style and out of date hair
outs remodeled in the niost stylish
manner at Rilssell. 4 Rowland'.s
rBarher-shop.—.

safe
Rus-
or a

If you sbave yourself it s a
bet you don't enjoy it. Try
sel tys Romland'8 Barber shop f
good suave.,

s f V, Have you ever tried a Big Loaf of Bread made at the Empire~ + ~ Bakery, if not try one at once and you will always buy it

Phone 15OJ We deliver

EMPIR AKERY

City Transfer and Storage Co.
Carl Smith and Ely Hopkins, Propnetors

Oince Glenn's News Stand. Residence phones 108Y aud 273 ~
Students'rade Solicited



LOCALS - .: '.=H'. Buf5ngton,.12" an"'Iaw, left'

for Iowa, on a short'isit...,'h .

col h' toto Pi:.tk ttr t'-z~ —t'it. -:;o d
— -pPMy —..add—Umbrella Whose

ton in soccer by a. score of 4 goals'to .i. were: the-''guests of.'rdi and' Mrs., 1 ' 'M ~

"Preppie" MacLeari'iiccoiiipddteit'by
'" '""""t"-'- --'-," =~..:.Qrtn—IS--IgatdIenaay —KnQVg

Rex Curtis, ex '14,'ae returnedr
his son, attended: the 'apple show in

to Mosoonw", but will not register
Spokane last week.

this semester.. At the sa6ie prtce I

Tom Stoddard of Hathdrum waB you used, to pay

the guest of George Sylvester, '16, Don't forget about „"Breeav
for the old. style,

Point" Friday pigbt. Geo your fit.
during tbe past week, you can now pro-

'ickeieat Hodgtns . I

The Princeton and Yale fieshman cure a

football teams met Nov. 9, in a tie IHise Ioy,.Curtis,'-'09, spent: tite
'

HULL
Umbrella

8tje

wbo I

game. The score was 3 to 3. week end. in Moeoow.-

Th YMCA hU fThe Y. M. C. A. at the U. of W. I

has raised f1,400 among the students Rodney ISm/II, -ex-'l2,
a Iil'olfax 8 e t

8
t

m a campatgn lasting one week.. lno ted at, n p Saturday

Enoch Perkins, Charley Annett, and "nd «nday

J. R. Numbers Jr., were guests to din '.,lnjtruotor': C..L. MoArtbur of
'er

at the Zeta Delta House Sunday. the Depai'tm'ent of 'Bttoteriology
'okauey

p

Saturday between W.S.C. and Ma- "Jim" Harris,'12. wbo bas been

bo second teante. Conte out and .visiting the university for the 188t

enooura ge the ear ube. few dave returned to hie home in

Professor P. P. Peterson of the Weieer. -'
'e

department of agriculture ment to . Miss Faye Thomas entertained at

Nez Peroe yester day to bold a dinner Thursday evening Mabelle

farmers'nstitute there. Rudesill, Maud gimes, Kathryn Smith,
Vivian Allen, .Ruth Annett and Zella

Mrs. Yearlttn and Mre. Baiues Blgham.

E. E. Elliot, formerly:dean ofof Salmon Idaho, nre guests of

Mise Edmina Yearian at the 6am
the college nf agrioulture, wae

elected 'to tbe state legislature

Delta Gamma bad as their from Bonner county in the recent

guests to dinner Sundav, Mre election.
S. F. CurtiB. the ]giseeeIoyand P ofeeeor E J Iddinge bead of

R CrieIvy Curtis nd . tbe 'department of animal buaban.

Miss Permo>t,l Frenob, dean of'ry. returned yesterday from

women, left yesterday for Orofino Grangeville where be has been on

vttebre ebe will ieoture on reading bueine88 connected vyitb „bie de-
I

and culture studies at the Clear- par tment.

water county teachers'nstitute.
Varsity Ioe orean> and Sberbete

Harry L. Stoner, " 3'ae are the beet and tbe nrioe is rea
--married--on--November —-14th -to sonable., Better try-Botne. and -be

.Mise Vida Jewel Hall at American convinced. U. Of I. Creamery,:

Falls, Idaho. They mill be at Morrill ball.
home after December tbe 1st at

Boise. Mr. Stoner '8 a ntember
NOR

of Zeta Delta fraternity.
Quicic Service and

Professor R. S. McCaficrv, head of

the mining department, has been ap-

MlSSOURl r.UNCa ROOM
ing Congress to be held at Spokane

from November 25th to 29th. He mill

represent the American Institute of

Mining Engineers. FRANK YANGLE

One of the mostnovel footballgames Ia INL< TAILORING

oi the season was a game between the

dish-washers and the hssh-slingers of

the culinary department of Ferry Hall

at Washington State College. The

scullies defeated the biscuit-shooters by

the score of 27-13. 'd p ~
'

a

Omega Pi entertained a few

members of Theta Mu Epsilon at

.f.,d S.turdav.,gbt;n b..., .'HEATRE
her pledges., Tbe guest'8 made the

Home of the Phot;o Play
sent ourrent magazinee. The: lat-

ter part of the evening mae spent . New Pictures every day
'n

dancing. SPECIAL
The cry of "mater, water everywhere

and tIot a drop to drink" around the ThnrSday Ntght
Administration Building has certainly

«THE, AWFUl CHll P
Arran ements

With the detach-

able and inter-

changeable handle

At the same time you procure an um-

brella the worth of which is nationally.
knowp, and an umbrella that you would

pp dt r ar p r„

~~

~

Come in and See our new HULL stock.

Old style Umbrellas changed free
Bring your old style umbrella which

needs recovering,'o our store and we will transform
it, free of charge, into the new style "THE IjULL"
with detachable handle.

"When the bright sun shines or the drear'ain falls

'hen hurrying to business, or paying social calls-
The Hull Umbrella makes a person feel secure

For 'tis handsome to carry and mill always endure."

The Wallace-Griffin Jewelry Store

'.(our-

.aste
in

~ 0': leS
Can be gratified here no matter whether you incline

to the very swagger or to quieter efFects. We have

suits and overcoats for the smart young man or his

more conservative father. Ready to put right on

and walk out with. No waiting, with. a possibility

of dlsappomtment.

Everything for the man who likes to wear

good clothes at the right price

Reapairing a specialty.
Special rates to Students.

French Dry Cleaning.

..'>e .V..en's Szop

..aynes- t f li:e ."o.
more tn the future g

have been made for the placing of a a good comedy
drinking fountain on each floor of the

It's ood Jcanette Fox and Lulu Curtis went Lucile Dermott was a dinner
guest'lto

S ok T d to h,G dski. of G Ph' Tu

completed by the first of.next semester.

rt.
p'.
rr'~

lit
I

llMNin~etdkttrt+~ttkt~rna,ay+ron, .

tn
,, r-,. i,-,.,"i-,:::=::,p,::,,::-,,--
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THE:"-UNIVERSI'AROIIAUT-

I oal:s, Suil:s

ant,'Qrs

were w]nning 'retty itead]]y, theie
was,'to be gale, a considerable StNl

a]iaost cwttinttoIts increase, in t]te alt-
ering'c]asses'at there was a ]fke ]n
cleass dating the 'same: >eriod at,Hsr.
Bald,.aad..wi ceitaia]y at tlat. time
were not dIstinguishing 'oaise]ves- in
athletics. The e*perience at Yale
therefore falls in exactly ssith that at
Harvard to disprove any talation be-
tWeen'thletiea and enlollnaesss;

It is clear Americarr~]topft'heir
hear]a- in this.-matter:; aibsltssasg-- the
space given.to co]]ege atlt]et'iei lty! @e
newspapers, and no aNtter ]teas tg]Sse
the 'absorption of 'gralttates,. thti Qys
thimse]ves seem to pic]t tbeir:

coNeges.'ithout

much regard ta the-winners.
There was a great and genent]'n'crease
in the number of boys going to college
beginning about the midge or.end of
the eighties, and many co]]egf;s showed
the result in their numbers; but suc-
cess in athletics has been;.ape of the
least of the causes which controlled
the distribution of the inc~e. It is
a habit of the American people to en-

joy its amusements hysteric]]y; but
underneath the yelling, there. is always

,.IN/
Published Every Week by,ebs', Associated Stu-

dents of the Univereay ol Idaho.
I"'" '-" =" Races".'per'year; SL00; excentuuhserlptlons out-

side the United States. which are SL60.

Eetesed at the paetoiaoe at Xoicovv, Mabo, as
Second Class Mau Matter.

Editor................'..................!Rsy.D. Bistiine, '1S

Associate Miter.................Glsdys L@wlnger, 'l4
Business Manager ................~..RoyTattle. 'l4
Assistant Business ~.....Thomas Doyle, 'le
Athletic Editor ...,.......................MacScoaeM, '14

Exchange, Editor......;..............ChesterSmith, 14

Hews Mitor...,...,...,.......BertP. Woolridge, '14

Student Airsirs.....,..................fohnMcEvers, '16
Special Assigsmests...............HomerBarton, '10
Reporter...............,................Pre'dTheriault, '16

The 0$ce of The Argonaut is in the pub-
licity oSce, next door to the bursar's ofgce.
A member of the staff may be found in the
ofgce any afternoon except Tuesday. All
contributions gladly received up until Mon-
day noon of each vveek. Paper goes to
press Tuesday.

I'he

recent action of the faculty in

restricting the social functions - at the

university has not met with universal

approval. 'he fa'eulty has the right,

of course, to hand]e matters- as--they

Get January Prices,
While the Choosing

is Good —Every
Garmnet ---Every
Fur at a Close out
Price.

/

csglslnsimsnmvsmnp

~s uI!

,M.n anc;

,V..ar.~eI:
Carl F. Anderson

Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, All
kinds of sausage, spiced meats,
Fish and game in season....
Phone - - - 124

Not In The Trust

First National:Balik of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
Pioneer Baak of lata4 Couaty

W. L. PAYNE President andMansger
W. IL ARirOU1L Cashier

CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

I

tery ey s .]ooi Store
if'its. new: we are the first to have it

a.saving sense of humor. Itt.this en

see gt. But when the facu]ty asks dowmentof the fathers t]te QOshave

that the fraternities and sororities elect a full share."
It is other and more substantial

members to form a Pan-Hellenic Coan-
things than success ia athletics, that

cil whose duty it shall be to represent

the interests of the students concerned
attractyouth to the colleges of the

in their relations to the faculty, and
]and. Let us hope that as the years

goon, the University of Idaho will
then proceeds to absolutely ignore

have more and mori of these substan-
them, the students have a complaint

tial attractions to offer. Among those
coming.

we need are public speaking, econo-

We hope that Graduate Manager mics, sociology, journalism, pharmacy,

Larson aud Proctor K. Perkins will be business courses aud architecture.

able to arrange a suitable baseball
schedule with W. S. C. and Whitman When at home sbe student goes
for next spring. Whitman also dropped .

intelcoj]egi~ae b~ase s]]]ast spring, be to Sunday aohool and-oharoh. He ——

:.:;.ie:!i.—:a.'oo expensive an enter- does this beoaase 'he has been
<.;.:oeepI »iih the long jumps to the taalhs to do it nad there is some
coasi schoois. With anInlandEmPire one to see that he gets up aad
league, though, the distances wouldbe goes. When away lit sobuo] he
short- and-the expenses light. ——A-seiies ———'

- ——---
of four games with each school could feels that ihe home re'train4 are
be arranged, thus giving each school lifted and. he oaa do largely as he
eight games, and then the champion pleasea. There is ao one to sisy for
of the Inland EmPire league could him io do this or ao'4 to do t]iat.
meet the chamPion of the coast college Be may sleep a]l Haada1 morn-
teams for the championship; With
this arrangement it wou]d be possib]e iag if he wishes to. If he chooses

to play 35-cent baseball, or possibly he may get ap, put on a bashrobe
25.cent balL and spend the morning with his

pipe aad newspaper. The morn-
We have long been familiar with the iag mlLy be taken up by gott]ag

assertion that athletic victories are in- oat the French leesoa for ]goaday.
disPensible to an increase in college A few Sundays spent in this way
attendance. But the facts do not and a hab]t is formed
seem to support the allegation. Idaho The oo]]ege student should ao4
has not been conspicuously successful abandon Coo many old pathe. He
in athletics for a number of years.'ertainly shou]d leave aone except
Yet we have enjoyed a healthy growth for a better one. High moral tone
in numbers. From the last issue, of—.----- ———'- - is iaiiaaiind-oonl-bb-a- -oontinaal
the Harvard 'Bulletin, we take the fol-

flght agaiaas relaxntioa.
lomng paragraphs. They seem to
th w additional light upon the pol

In itsP]f a]one there alay be no

Ya]e Da]]y News has done
ai«ft ia «»d]ag oh«oh. Hat

good service in reinforcing through an the aot of going to obaroh shows
exploration into Yale.'history the truth a mental aad physical state of
established for Harvard by President deep importaace entirelv aside
Eliot th t success or fd]ure m athletics from religloa —.Missourian.
has no inf]uence on the numbers of a
college. The News, going back as
far as 1866 in its researches, has shown
that at Yale there has been no relation Have youl pictures'aken at once.
between increase or decrease in en- Illmentand the wmui g o l

' f you w t to use &t yew's Picture,

games and races. In 1868 1878 give me your name.

1880, 1891 and 1899 the entering Signed
classes showed an increase, though WALTER SCOTT'ale had been unsuccessful in athlet-
ics the year belore; and decreases in
the entering classes in 1876, 1881,
and 1895 'ol]owed . successful . seasons For ap-to-date tonsorial work,

in athletics. In the period fram 1885 visit Hegge's Bitths. South Main
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; AT ASSEMBLY.
As usual at student assembly,

last week Che room was packed

fall, as well as a liortion- o'f the

hall.'efore the businass was

ttikttn up President ElaoLean re-

commended ihe adoption of a plan,

by.whioh the -"I''-'ould be,. pre-

sented in a formal manner on blay

'd,ay .ot eaoh year, insiead of in

tbe very inappropriate way which

has been the oustom heretofore,

that the nresentation of "I'"be

made a gart of. Cbe May day pro-

gram and more worthy of the hon-

or that is conferred with them.

As a committee to further arrange

the details the president suggested

Proctor Perkins, Gus I arson,

bliss branch and two students to

be appointed by the presi4ent of

tbe A.S.O.I.
However, as the old oustom'is

still'n vogue the president pre.
i

Rented "I'" to the following atb

letes: For traok, Redeker. Phil-

I
liDs, Whit ten, Harris. Hunter,

~
Watts and -Scott; basket ball,

-'GREAT many-Men-
have resolved to come

to this store for their next
0 Shoes.

fI ) . of Shoes they want anti
they also know where to
get them]

.rQ<~g~og5 They. sa themselves
+apery time, d they save them-

selves trouble and money,.
Others will look around, uncertain where to go.
If they happen to look at OUR SHOES, we'l get

their money, sure>

If they buy without seeing our Shoes„it'l be their
loss as much as ours.

Our styles are far away from the just ordinary
sort of Shoes.

MEN'S SHOES AT $3.00, $3.50, $5.00 TO $6.00
:I Kinnison. Nuffer, Loux, Soulen,

, C. Perkins and BulIington. Stars

.were awarded to Loux, for two

Ibranohes of athletics and Redeker

as captain of track.
After the "I'" were awarded

the reports of committees were

taken pp. The committee ap-

pointed„to look into the advisability
'of~in brporating reported unfavor-

'able to ituoorporating at tbe pres-

,ent time, but recommended tbe

appointuient of a stanrliug corn

mittee whose duty it should be to

bring up tbe niatter agttin when

:said committee should see fit.

. The committee aprioiuted to

draw up a lease for the athletic

field with the fair association re i

ported very favorably. It "wtts

stated that tbe board of regents

has left the matter entirely with

the students and that the atom.

mittee had been Created right

hv Che fair assoqiation oEoers,

that the latter agreed to drain the

track and nutlit inifirst class shape,

to make a 820 yard straightaway

with'oinder path'as wide as'hat
of,the old track, that they woud

make a five foot cinder traok

around the half mile track- as it

now stands or build a quarter mile

track on the inside of the nrasent

tra k nd around Che base ball

field, at they would level off

and: up a base ball field and

move the bleachers in the spring

to a suitable place. Tbe pommit

tee reported that on in v es t iga Cion

thtty found that only a portion of
/

Che geld ss now enclosed belpnged

to tlie student hodys and that a

goo''part of the half. mile track

was ..not on tbe college ground.

As regards 'renting the field, it

was reported that trie fair assooia

Cion had offered Co take a lease

for ten years on oondition that

. they'build a grandstand; in a plao

The Latest Styles are ready, aud they'e the work of Makers who

make the BEST MEN'S SHOES.
t

The Moscow Shoe Store
"The Home of .Better Shoes"

I

WHY
We have a good shop. Because we have good .workmen

aud aclear; up-to-date place. Make yourself home at the

Baths in Connection

Sterner s Portraits arid Mouldings

Stnfhp Special Rates to Students

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop

I

,, ~ i ton'8 ectric oe op

Repairing Done While You Wait

U-ALI,-NO
McDonald's Chocol'ates--None Better

GLENN'S NEWS STAND
"If its a Paper or Magazine We have it"

PURE DRUGS i i i i-

BOOKS....
xonwxs

~ ~

'I,
CghiniRS

Our Prices are always a Little Lower

College Text Books and
Student's Supplies

—AFFAIRS
selected by Clie students, costing
about 51500.00, to keep all -build-

ings in eood repair-and at the end

of the terin Cbe said buildings
would belong to the students. The
report was accepted .and the corn.
mifitae instructed to execute the
lease as per agreenient,

The committee on tbe oo-o'peri

tive book store submitted a favor
able report. It was stated that
they had taken the matter before
the board of regents and had re
oeiveu their peruiission to go
ahead with the plan and had fur
ther been nromised a room in tbe
Administration building for the
use of such a store if established.

Beoause of lack of time action
on the report watt nostponed until
next rueetfng with the provisions
that full particulars of the plan of
Che store be:published,in this issue
of tbe Argonaut.

The committee reports being
ooninlete new business 'wae taken
up. The plan proposed by Dr.

'jittoLeanand mentioned above was
moved and accepted. The ques-
tion of bttsebttll for.)bis year was
disoussed aud a motion Dassed in-
structing the delegates to the oou-
feranne to try and arrange a tri-
angular league with W. S. C. and
Whitman.

Proctor Perkins was unani-
mously chosen as student repra

'entativeto tbe Northwest con-
ference.

Y.3I. C. A. Coniuious Closes.
unday dinner was the last

meal to be 'served by the Y. M.

C, A oomluons.'C closed it'
doorts aftttr a little more Chan a
year from the time iC was started.
B. K. Davis, the present managttr,

came to Cbe oonolusion that the
competition was too keen, and

that tbe olub in having to raut a
house and hire help, wbi)e its
oompetitiors did not, made it im-

possible or at least impracticable
for it to continue. As there
seemed to be no deruand for it'
running the only logical thing for
it was to shut down. Hence Sun-

day dinner was given tts a farewell
to it's loyal supporters, 'and tbe
Y.]H.C.A. ooulmons nassed into
history.

Freshuiau Clttsk jiIeetfug.
,The freslimen held a class meet-

ing last week for tbe purpose of
ohoosing oolors aud making ar-
rangements for the piotures to be

taken for 'tbe junior annual. A

oommittee was . appointed to
seleot different oolors and present
them to the class for adoption,
and tbe metubers of tbe class were

urged to have their pictures taken
as soon as nossible.

That ooiTee will be muoh better
with good rittb cream'ttrsity
oofwee cream is'now 15o per pint,
whipping cream is now Boo. U.
of I. Creamery, Ãorrill hall.

I
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SECOND TEAM

GAME. SATURDAY

Idaho and W. S. C. Second
Teams Mill Give Bisttle,on

Irlnho Field.

The second teams of idaho and W.

S. C. will meet in their annual game on

Idaho field next. Saturday afternoon.

This is the. second game phayed between

the second teams of these two institu-

tons since they were again taken up

last year. Last year's game resulted in

a rather decisive victory for the State

college team, although the strength of

the tmo teams mas about the same..
The unusual strength of the Idah'o

team has been a subject of considerable

comment among the students this year

and, although Pullman also has a husky

bunch in her second squad, it seems

that another Idaho victory can be ex-

pected.
The second team is in a large part

composed of the Freshman team that

cleaned up the Sophrnores.a couple 'of

weeks ago. Besides these the team

mill be materially strengthened by men

from the Sophmore lin'eup and from the
upper'lasses.

The second team game was set at

this time to make up for the weakness

of Idaho's home football schedule this

year, The many students who have

regretted not having any games at Mos-

cow after the season got mell started,

mill have an opportunity next Saturday

to see a hard-fought football game.

While the game mill not affect the con-

ferene rating in any way, yet there is a
keen rivalry between the tmo second
teams and the game'ill be full of. fight

from the start. Come out and see next
year's varsity team in action.

The probable lineup for the Idaho

team will be Heyden, center; Jayne
and Elliot, guards; Fluharty and

Donart, tackles; Numbers and Keane,
ends; Gerlough, lull; Gowan, quarter;

and Jardine, Bibby, or Robinson, halves.

Dr. D. B. Steinman will speak at
Litzt Hall next Sunday afternoon, Nov.

24th at'three o'clo'ck upon the sub-

ject of 'Extension Work." The sub-

ject is intensely practical in its 'nature,

as Dr. Steinman will tell in n very defi-

nite way the manner in which college
men may extend their influence out-

side of the College world.

Indoor llleet I ostpoued.
'n account of n luck of hnr

mony in the ranks of the seoond

year abort course ugs, mitb the re

suit that they cannot deoide Unon

n traok team to represent them,

Mr. Vun der <eer hus found it

neoessury to postpone the indoor

trnok meet mhioh mns te bo beld

this Iiridny until tbe first Friday

uf ter 'Ihnnksgiving holidays.

On that dny u teuin renresenting

the three oinsses of Practical-ngs

will endeavor to make the college

freshmen. "hite the rlust.." It is

the intention'. of the physical di-

rector to stage the same events

mbiob he hnd planned - foi tbe
ouiled-off meet. These will oon
sist of the 50 yard dnsb', mile run,
tug of mur, bnaicetbuii garne nnd

one or tmo other events including
a relay rnoe.

No line on the truck material in
the-freshman ohiss hue been avail
able rro fur, und thin will bo u

goo'd opportunity to see mbnt the
prospects are for u truck team in

tbe spring. There are only four
men in sohool mho buve mon ttieir

'letter 'in truok-: Phillips, Scott,
Harris und %bitten..

Campus Celebrity No. 2.
ce est desipere in loco,: as'~'the

Dictionary of Quotations say's. The

loco has.come,to extract an impertitient

interview out of you;

"All right My sense of humor will

stand for a little foolishness A little

nonsense now and then is relished'y

the wisest men, to quote right back at

you.".
I want to know if it is true that iyou

have to tie a a string around your liead

to tell how far up to wash your face'.

"So the gossips say there is not

enough hair on my head? Tell them

that there is nothing in it."
Are you really as dignified as .you

look?
Well, I don't object to being referred

to as Prexie, but it is better manpers

not to call me that to my face."
What happened to the Freshman who

did not reconize you down on the field

the night before the W. S. C. rally and

wanted to scrap when you asked about

the barber pole?
'uppose you ask him'. He probab

ly has a more vivid recollection of 'the

incident."
What is the hardest problem that

confronts you as President of the Uni-

versity?
'eeping peace in the local War

Department "
What is your greatest pleasure in life?
"Teaching my Alexander to write

poetry. He composed a creditable

quatrain when he mas 'four years old.

At this rate he will be producing son-

nets at fourteen. I expect the Quill to

be enriched by contributions .from him

this year."
Have you any other forms of amuse-

-ment-?

"Oh, yes. I love to pluck pretty

posies and gambol on the green in the

spring, tra la. I am also fond of smok-

ing big round fat black cigars. In re-

gard to smoking, you may quote me

as saying that it is mos( injurious. for

young men. I urge those addicted to
the habit to cut it out. Tell them to
throw their cigarettes and pipes in the

stove, to give their cheap cigars to
Fred, and to leave all 15 and 25 centers
in my office."

S11cen:s.
We want your patronage at

The Palace of Sweets
Because we are putting our ice cream

parlors into fint class shape and can

give you the'best drinks and damty

lunchenette. Our ice cream you can'

beat it.

...31'tR .. MIHpsoll Props.

C- -3.:%S 3%OS.
FOR

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

I

If it's made from sugar, we have it

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

..agan St I-us iing l„o.nq.Fou r members of the local Y M
C.A. were guerrtn of the W.S.C. as
sociation ut Pullman Saturday ev
ening, Nov. 16. Those mho ment
from here were Boyeson, J. D.
Dnvie, Smunson nnrl Isemun, wbo
mere reneived mith oordiulitv nnd
mere extended murm irospitulity
by the W,S.(.. men. Speeches'y
several W.S,(). men und by Davis
from Iduho mere listened to after
mbiob a yell mns given by over
200 W.S.C. men for Iduho und in
turn n yell for W.S.t'. man given
by the four Idaho men. The
guests mere then entertained by
the Websterinn Literary society
mhioh mus uiso entertaining the
Coiumbiun Literary sooietv. Music
and n mook trial mere the rrpeoiul
features of the enertuinnient. af
ter. the nr'ogrnm refreshments
mere ser veri. The visitors mere
guests for the night. tmo of them
being entertained ut the Gamma
Delta fraternity house.

c

They are Home Made and,United State% Inspected

Phone 7 219 Main Street
I

I
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18-120,Third St. ci„„;„g„gR<psi~ing
l

BANK WITH

First Trust & Savings Bank
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Because it has the resources, organization
and connections mhich enable it-.to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
Hamkin Melgard, President E. Kaufmann, Vice President
M. E. Lewis, Vice President W. E. Cahill, Cashier.

Kee-p You-r Mon-ey At Ho-me-- - --
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Moscow Commission Company

Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed,
Wood and Coal.

Manufacturers of M. 4 M.'Chick Feed;
'70'7 South blain

All kinds of

Tonsorial Work
correctly done

Nuff said

Russel 8r Rowlaud

Moscotv Cab 6 Livery Co.
Taxi-Ca6'aa Hoise Ca6s-Same Price

for Each

Four Horse Teams for Parllei
Phone 51 'esidence 191R

H. P. Eggan

Photograph Studio
and

-Art,, Store

University Work a Specialty

Telephoae, - - 105Y

Geology Classes To Take Trip.
I'or

the benefit of"the students who

are interested in geology Dr. Stewart is

planning a field trip for Thauksliiviag

vacation. He went down to Orofino

last weelr to look over the country and

fourid that it offered an excellent op-

portunity for the study,, of..geological
conditions.. So the party will probably

go to Orofino and make short tbuly ex-

cursions from there. This trip should

prove valuable to those «ho take it, as

it will give them a chance to apply

some of the class room'lectures and

diagrams to actual'onditions.

2'o the members of the A. S. U. I:

Overdoing It.1

Woodrow %'ilson «t a luncheon
in Spring Lake said of a boy ath-
lete:"Iam afraid he sets athlatios
too far above English, mathema-
tfos and history. His aunt said to
him the other day:".'I'm delighted to hear of vour
snocess on the school baseball
team, Harold. but you must re-

I

member that there are other
~things in life besides baseball."

Yes, aunt I know.'aid the
boy, 'but hang it all, I'm afraid
I'm too light for football or rovr-

~

I

A. S. U. I. TREASURER'S REPORT

i . —.Si„-WA.I.Z
...ie
..ai.or

,1

We just received a nice selection of Suits
aud Trousers--Come in 'aud look them over

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
We Make Buttons

Nat. Bank Blk., W. 3rd St.

.=-. OW-.=RS.

$ 20 70
30 18

, 22 25

8 73 1S

$ 2 50
196 02 "''Cash on hand from last year

Received from 18% of registration fee

Less expenditures as per the above items $198 52
73 13,

0125 39 ',Balance on hand
No accounts due the departme'at
No uapaid accounts against the department.

Report of the Argonaut Department

of the A. S. U. I. for the month ending October 31st 1912
Expenditures were made as follows:

Idaho Post for printing Argonaut and stationery 8130 00
R;—D; Bistline, salary" as editor 10 00
R. F. Tuttle, salary as business manager 10 OJ
Thos. P. Doyle, salary as assistan'. business manager 3 00
J. F. Hayden,.for working in assistant business man-

ager's place 1 00
R-;-Hodgins,—for-su pplies - 115
J. R. Collins, for postage stamps and postage on

Argonaut 5 00
. $159 15Total

Pursuant to Sec. 23 of our by-laws, I have the pleasure to report as to the
assets and liabilities of each A. S. U. I. fund as follows:

Report of the Debate Department
of the A. S. U. I. for the month ending October 30th, 1912.

Expenditures made were as follows:
To the First National Bank of Moscow for deficit

on Whitman De'bate in March 1912, plus int.
To Steckman & Company for debate books
To Steckman fk Compny for debate books

Total expenditures

Specials for. Fridays, Only; Violets at 35 cents per bnnch

Roselawn Greenhouse
SCOTT BROS., Florists

258-W

Just to remind you that whenever you need flowers, and that is all-the

time, that we are here to supply you with the

Freshest and Sweetest that grow

Receipts were as follows:
Argonaut fund from registration (20%)
Received on subscriptions
Received from October advertising

Total
Receipts as per above statement
Less expenditures as per above items

Balance on hand
Accounts due the department are as follows:

On subscriptions
Unpaid accounts against the department

Report of the Athletic Field fund of the A, S. U.
October 30, 1912.

Received from registration ($1.00 per capita)
On hand from last year

Paid First National Hank of Moscow on Athletic
Field mortgage, note —principal and interest

Balance on hand
Accounts due the department —none.
Amount due on Athletic field note $.;........

217 80
39 00

101 25
8358 05

$358 05
159 15

$198 00

$31 50
None

I. for the. month ending

$363 00
9 00 $372 00

$372 00
Ndne

Everybody needs a pocketbook or purse of some
kind. It is necessary, if you wish to be careful
of your money, that you have something to-keep
1t 1n.

Men's Purses, dozens of styles, 5c.up.
Ladies'. Hand Bags, Drummer's samples at wholessle prices

75c to $20.00
Don't fail to see them.

Card Cases and Bill Books, every size, style and color, purchased
direct from the manufacturer. The prices are surprisingly lour.

See our windows.

CORNER DRUG STORE Sr, ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
BOLLES a LIND0UIST, Proprietors.

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"
I

Report of Miscellaneous 'fund of the A. S
October 30, 1912.

Received from registration (7% thereof)
Forward from last year
Transferred from the Argonaut lund, the same

being the amount in said fund't close
'' 'f last year's'business

U I 'for month ending

$ 76 23
100 61

32 80

$209 65
None

$209 65
Paid out

Balance on hand
Accounts due the department —none'.

Unpaid accounts against the department —none.

There will 'be no report on the Athletic fund until two weeks after the
close of the football season.

Respectfully submitted,
November 13, 1912. ' PARKER V LUCAS,

Treasurer,
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EXCHANGES
"A Kansas Citian.has made the fol-

lowing classification, accoiding to

tastes:

High brow —Browning, anthropol-

ogy; Corot, economics, Bacon, the up-

life,'ibbon, inherent sin, the fourth

dimension; 'Euripides, duphcate whist,

eyether, pate-de-foie-gras, lemon phos-

phate; Henry Cabot Lodge, Woodrow

Wilson, no chewing gum.

Low highbmw —'Municipal govern-

ment, Kipling; socialism„Shakespeare;

politics, Thackeray; taxation, golf,

grand opera, bridge, chicken Maryland,.

eyether, stocks and bonds, gin'rickeys,

Theodore Roosevelt; chewing gum in

private.

High lowbrow —Musical comedy,

Richard Harding Davis; euchre, base-

ball, Anthony Hope; moving pictuies,

small stake 'medium, Ella Wheeler Wil-

cox; whiskey; Robert W.Chambers; pur

pie socks, chewing um friends.

Low brow —Laura Jean Libby, ham.

sandwiches, haven't came, pitch, I and

her mellerdrammer, hair oil; The Duch

ess, beer; George M. Cohan, red flan-

nels, toothpicks; Big Tim, Bath-house

John, chewing gum on the street cars.—University Missourian

The University of South Carolina off-

ers a one-hour course in automobile in-

struction.

A new record has been established

in college annuals. The Senior class

of the U of O. have returned the class

dues, paid their bills and still have a
neat sum in the bank, to their credit.—

The 1912Oregonia has shown a balance
of $147.

A freshman at the University of

Wasnington 'was treated to a free bath

by the sophomores becau'se he insisted

upon sitting with the-upperclassmen.at

student assembly.

At Whitman College a new literary

society, called the Whitman union, has

been formed by the men of the college,

somewhat after the nature of the

Oxford union or the Harvard unton.

The membership is limited to those

who wish to go in seriously for spoken

and written English work.

At Eugene, a mari secured $100 in

clothing and 075 in cash by donning a

green cap, posing as a University'tu-

dent, and passing bogus checks.

'ccordingto an investigation .at

Iowa it-has been found that only one

out of every eleven college engage-

ment result in marriage. So we see

that it is a "perfectly harmless" prac-

tice.—Ex.

A new library, which is to cost 'in

the neighborhood of one million dol-

lars, is to be built at Cambridge soon.

The new building is the gift of Mrs.

George D. Wideman, as a memorial to
her son, Harry, who was a victim of

the Titanic disaster. The pres'ent

Harvard library is one of the finest in

the United States and contains some
two and one-half million books. The
new'building will have to have over
fifty nine miles of book shelves in order
to hold the volumes.

Mrs. W. W. Smith of Wallace spent

the week end with - her son Elbridge

Smith '16.

THE PAIN KILLER
If your feet are tired at night, give them a 'rub-

. down," —a nice warm soft pair of "comfy" slippers
is the doctor.

FOR GIRLS. We have all the dainty colors, pink,
blue. lavender, brown and reds in cosy and warm
slippers, colors to match the Kimonas, $).pp to 'l.50

FOR MEN. The new Russian boot and the soft,
warin, felt comform slippers. Twenty new styles to
select from.........:............"'."""."".75cto $3.50

More new dainty party slippers are ia. -Colors to': match your party gowns, $3.pp, $3.5f'c8 $4.pp

Special Kimona Sale for Women.
Real imported Japanese silk Kimonas, some em-

broidered, some are plain, but in all colors
$]2.5P each.

THE DAVID fk ELY CQ., Ltd.
"THE COLLEGE STORE"

ne ....a.:..
on aj

S ~i '('S ill.II.I( S")g.
"If it is new we are the first to'have.it."


